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LOCAL ITEMS.

II. Dahltron uf Cove, Is In Lu
Grande today.

Charles Black of Halfway. Ore, wo

land office visitor IhU morning.

Cecil A. Galloway of Eli;in. was a
Sunday vlHltor ni La Grando.

Dr. Logan of The Dalles, spent Bun-da- y

with his ton, Ray W. Logan, In

this city.

Editor Barry, of the Dayton Opllm-U'itranMM-

tou.kMa .m. V clly
' ,

M1ks Marguerite McCoy has reiurneu
from a visit with " friends at Baker
City.

Miss Anna RIesland Is home from

Eaker City, where she spent a few
days visiting frlenda.

F. 8. Bramwcll returned this morn-

ing from Union, where he spent Sun-

day." ;

Nate Ardrey went to Elgin Jrls
morning, looking after business mat-

ters. ',

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sommcr were El-

gin vlHltors In tho city yesterday, re-

turning this morning.
The Methodist Brotherhood holds Its

second meeting of tho year tomorrow
night. -

O. M. Heiieoek, the Jeweler, re-

turned lust evening from Pendleton,
where he spent Sunday. '

J A. T. Hili Is home from a visit to

j Portland and the, Sound cities, after
being gone over a week.

Miss Uiara iianeocK, wno was en-ous- ly

Injured In a runaway last Thurs-

day night, Is recovering nicely at the
Grande Rondo hospital..

Attorneys C. E. and O. T. Coi hran
and families, returned Sunday morn-

ing from Hood River, where they
spent Thanksgiving with their parents.

Tom Johnson, a former resident of
La. Grande, but now a Cove tilVer of

the soil, had matters needing his at-

tention In the county capital today.
Mrs. Fred Schilke returned this

morning from' , North Powder, where
she visited her daughter, Mrs. William
Morrison. ''- -'

Miss Alma Thompson returned to
Union last evening. She was a guest

with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bragg over
Sunday. . -

Mrs. Emll Nelderer, who has been
visiting In the Willamette valley sev
eral weeks, returned homo Saturday
night, accompanied by her mother.

Doon Woodell returned yesterday
morning from Portland, where he was

called to act as a juryman for the fed-

eral court.
Miss Ora Cates, a prominent Ep- -

worth Leaitue, worker fwra Baker
City, spent Sunday In La Grande vis-

iting tho local league.
- Archie Gilflllan, foreman of the

Hall ranch and Tom Williamson, book-

keeper at the same place, spent Sun- -

'day with frlenda in La Grande, return
ing last evening. '

Mrs. Louise JKelly-Mon- g has gone fo

North Powderwhere it Is very likely

she will be employed occasionally dur
Ing the winter months to stage home
talent productions. T

The engine on the logging - train
which conveys loffs to tho Palmer
millwent into the ditch Saturday night
necessitating "heaps" of work In again
placing it on the rails.

A baby boy arrived to bless the
home of -- Mr'and Mrs.-Hr--A. Clemens,
Saturday, near Pendleton. Mr. Clem-

ens was formerly connected with the
La Grande newspapers. ,

The Misses Ruth Russell and Nell

Grimmptt .returned last evening from
Walla Walla, where they spent
Thanksgiving wVelc with the former's
sister, Mies Imogen Russell.

The baniuct committee of the Elks'
lodge announces another "scrump-

tious" spread and dance for tomorrow

nisht. All members' are urged to at-

tend, for they are liable to mtss'some
thing great If they stay away. ! ;

There .will be a service in St. Peter's
church this evening at 7:30. In connec-

tion with tho week of prayer for tlie

extension of the Kingdom of God

among men. Every one cordially in-

vited to attend.
Ed Trumbull, the factory Inspector,

Is looking after his duties In Imbler
today. Mr. Trumbull returned from
Wallowa county Saturday night,
where he spent three weeks 'looking
after factories for the state. Accord-

ing to him, Wallowa county will soon

boast of as many and varied factories
as La Grande has now.

, Cuba Wants Hi Loan. . ;

Harana,.'. 3D. Givinor
goon left this city today for Washlng--- .
ton to explain the nature of .the
posed Cuban loan of $25,000,000 before

- th frpBsnrv denartment officials. Be
fore leaving he discussed the matter
with President-elec- t Gomes.

V REALTY

Off l(E HERE

Believing that the realty business In

La Grande and Union county can make
room for one more agency, C. S. Van
Duyn, proprtetor ot the Van Duyn
trtwi, 'AinU hK t' t "?. ' A. flirt!'' V.
H. Van Duyn of Portland, have de-

cided to open a realty office over the
Lilly-Fost- er hardware store. Their
field will be as other real estate of-

fices of the city, dealing with timber,
loans, fytrm and orchard lands.

The office opens up for business to-

morrow morning. Mr. Van Duyn has
had considerable experience with Um-

ber land while hie sons have been In

the real estate business at Portland for
three years.- -

' '"' .'.

The Pacific Express compor ..:

open offices at Joseph and ;.; j.v.lse
tomorrow and after that time snippers
from this city can send matter with-

out prepaying charges. ' This makes
three offices- for the company In the
newly developed county. There w ill

be no office at Lostirie this season, It

Is thought,' and ; shipments , to that
point must bo prepaid.

Route Agent Birch will arrive In La

Grande tonight and proceed to the
new railroad points tomorrow and
make, final arrangements for estab-

lishing the office. '

The rates to Waljowa, where there
Is already an office, Is II per 100

pounds, and, 1.25 to Enterprise or
Joseph. The amount of express going
into Wallowa county will make the
new offices' busy places. .

'

There will be but two stage delivery-point-s

In hte 'county. These will be

located at Enterprise and Wallowa.

' DENTIST.
DR. W. D. McMILLAN. v

Painless Dentistry. .'.'.
. Expert Gold Work a Specialty.

Special attention to children's teeth.
" 'Office: ,"

La Grande National Bank Building.
, "7 Both 'Phones,

FOUND A bunch. Of 'kceys. Call at
this office an pay costs.'

SHOT IX NORTH YAKIMA.

Footpnd Demands Hands Up But Not
'Satisfied With Kf fort.

There is slight hope for'jhe recovery
of George Alexander, one of the pro-

prietors of the Valley hardware store,
who was shot jnthe mouth on the
principal thoroughfare of thlf) city last
night! by a footpad. He raised his
hands, but failed to get them high
enough. . The bullet tore through his
tongue and lodged near the base of
the brain.

A Youthful Cadet.
Seattle, Nov. 30. Richard Knight,

son of Captain Austin M. Knight, of
the United States cruiser Washington,
was appointed a cadet at Annapolis by

Congressman W. E. Humphrey, He' is

15 years old.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. .

Department of the. Interior,
U. S. Land Office. La Grande. Ore.,

September 21, 1908.

Notice Is hereby given that
MARTHA LANGDON, .

of La Grande, Oregon, who, on Sep-

tember 8. 1908, made timber and
stone sworn statement No. 01S33, for
W4 NE14, section 18, township 2

south, range 38, E. W. M., has filed
notice of Intention to make final tim-

ber and stone proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
the register and receiver of the U. 8.

land office at La Grande, Oregon, on

Use 3in day d Decenibtx, IKCS...
Claimant names as witnesses: Chat

Colwell, of Perry, Ore.: Bar-- y Col-we- lL

of, Perry, Ore.: Edward Lovely,

of La Grande, Ore., W. IL King, of La

Grande. Or.
f. c. jiitAMwrrx, pr!cr.

The Sifiilo.
MAnnsiV Gurdlnler has a program

for patrons of the Sconlo this evening
which makes tho most experienced
theatergoer sit up and take notice.
The pictures are not only funny, but
are of an educational nature. The
comic number w ill produce a laugh for
every foot of film, and .there Is n

thousand feet to the recU The film
entitled the Ambulance Dogs, shows
what "man's most faithful friend docs
for him In time of war. This film can
only be seen to be appreciated. The
vaudeville act by Cecil Summers. His
Nibs, the Italian, will be the head liner.

Ceell'&i'nirwrr com- - tw I!- -

class reputation and the press is loud
in Its praise of his manner of enter-

tainment. The porgram will be com-

plete to overflowing and the usual
dollar show will be seen at the Scenic
for the price of ISjcents.

'',. The.rastlinc.
Remember .there Is a complete

change of program at the Pastime this
evening. ' The new program does not
appear in the house ad. tfils evening,

but the new features will be apaprent
at the theater tonight. New songs and
new features wlH be the order of the
evening at the Pastime. The pictures
are different and those who fail to at-

tend will miss a real treat. Hear Mr.

Watt .sing his new song this evening.
Ho has a surprise for you. You can-

not afford to miss the Pastime show
this evening. - " ;'

J. Lawrence White, the well Known

vn,ng female Impersonator wlll'Sp-aagl- n

tonlghf. and if you, .have
:.jt seen him perform do not fail to
see him 1 nhls now act this evening.

The following is the film program

for this evening:
; The Witch.) "
The Justice's Daughter..
Parting His Hair. .S V
The Child.
Songs y Ferrlu and White.

The Lyric. , ,

The top-lin- er this evening; at the
Lyric Is the Two Hoyts. The novel and
entertaining team will e found ftt this
popular playhouse the rest ot this
week. They have many actsand each.
an1 every. ono Is pronounced by
pleased patrons "Better than the
other." Do not fall to see them this
evening. The feature motion picture
thls,evet(lngr Is "The Taming of the
ShreW." 1hls Is one. of the finest mo-

tion picture creations ever shown In

this city. tfhose.who did not care to
spend two dollars to see Mr. Hanford
In this production may see the time
honored drama at the Lyric for .15
cents this evening. Following is the
program for this' evening:.

Waiting f,or the Waiter
. The two Hoy ts.
Taming of the Shrew.

"A Hammock Just for Two
Two," and "They All Speak Well
ol you." '

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Inteslor,

U, S. Land "Office"; La Grande, Ore.,
September 21, 1908.

Notice is hereby given that
CHARLES BODEAU,

f Baker City, Ore., who, on Novem-i- r

i, ittui, iimu liuiuci uu kiuuo

sworn statement No. 6810, serial No.
0315. for SEA NE4 and. NE SE'
section 8i N SW. setclon 9, town-

ship 5 south, range 36, E. W. M. has
tiled notice of Intention to make final
timber and stone proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-

fore the register and receiver of the
U. S. land office, at La Orande, Ore-

gon, on the 10th day of December,
1908.

Claimant names as witnesses: Da-

vid C. Brichoux, John T. Williamson,
James C. Henry, W. A. Burns, all of
La Grande, Oregon.

F. C. BRAMWELL, Register.

"" iVOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. .
Department of the Interior, ''.'

U. S. Land Office at La Grande,Ore
October 5, 1908..

Notice is hereby given that
,

, ELZA E. PENDER,
of Vancouver, Wash.,' who, on' Octo-

ber 5, 1908, made timber and' stone
sworn statement No. 01852, for E;
SE'4, section 31, township 4 south,
range 35; and lots 1 and 2, section S.

township 5 south, range 35, E. W. M..

has filed notlce'of Intention to make
final timber and stone proof, to es-

tablish claim to the land above de-

scribed, before the register and re-

ceiver of the XT. 8. land office at La
Grande, Oregon, on the 21st day of
December, 1908.

i . CJaJaaut sanies &s witnesses:.-.- . Da
vid C. Brichoux, 'of La Orande. Ore.:
John O. Klssell of Vancouver, Wash.;
John W. Maitland. of Vancouver,
Wash.; Basel E. Levtr, of Portland,
O. ...
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Now for one of our BIG SALF.S. You know by experience, or (rum

tlmt of frlemlH, that our (Miles arc REAL SAWS, In tins truest sense of Die
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